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DC Students Have Friday, Monday 
Off for Presidents’ Day Weekend

 A reminder to Dell City School parents and 
other members of the Cougar community – students 
will not have classes on Friday (Feb. 15) or on Monday 
(Feb. 18). Friday is a teacher work day at the school, 
and school is out Monday in observance of Presidents’ 
Day. Enjoy the long weekend!

Dell Valley Youth Shine 
at County Stock Show

 Congratulations 
to Dell City School FFA 
members – and Dell Valley 
4-H’ers – who represented 
our community in impres-
sive fashion at the annual 
Hudspeth County Junior 
Livestock Show and Auc-
tion, held Jan. 24-27 in Si-
erra Blanca. Stock show is 
always a great countywide 
celebration, and Cougar 
youth played an important 
role in making this year’s 
event a success.

 Dell Valley area 
youth set the tempo from 
the outset, as they dominat-
ed competitions in Ag me-
chanics, consumer science 
and other areas Thursday 
evening. DCISD junior 
Victoria McCarty was one 
of the leaders. A talented 
artist, McCarty took home 
“Grand Champion” ribbons 
in the fine arts class of 
consumer science – for 
a cowgirl drawing called 
“She’s a Keeper” – and 
for a horseshoe project in 
Ag mechanics, depicting a 
“Cowboy Campfire.” 

 Cougars shone in 
Thursday evening’s talent 
show – with fifth-grader 
Rhiannon Muise, who 
recited a poem from 
memory, taking home the 
Grand Champion prize, and 
fourth-grader McKenna 
Crabb winning “Reserve 
Grand” for her singing 
performance.
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 Launched anew this year, the Dell City PTO 
is such a vital asset to the Cougar Community. Above, 
PTO members Katy Hill, Kelli Alvord and Alyssa Crabb 
assembled “Val-O-Grams” in the school’s Parent Center 
throughout the day Wednesday (Feb. 13). They prepared 
hundreds of Val-O-Grams – with candy, chocolate, stuffed 
animals and roses – to be distributed on Valentine’s Day, as 
a fundraiser for the PTO and the student council. 
 The PTO has taken the lead on another important 
project – volunteers will install a new jungle gym at the 
school in the coming weeks. The playground equipment 
was donated this fall by Robby Millard.
 At the Feb. 13 “Coffee with the Principal,” PTO 
President Kelli Alvord told Principal Carlos A. Contreras 
and Supt. Ruben Cervantes that the PTO plans to pour 
concrete for the jungle gym on Saturday, March 2. The vol-
unteers will return once the concrete has cured to finish the 
installation. Alvord said that local Ag business Dell Valley 
Ranch Management has offered the use of an augur and 
forklift for the work. The school will provide the concrete 
and a concrete mixer.
 Thank you, Dell City PTO, for everything you’re 
doing for the school, and our students!

Dell City PTO Leads the Way

continued on page 3
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Dell City Fourth-, Fifth-Graders 
Attend Young People’s Concert
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Cougar Boys Basketball Caps 
Season with Inspired Win
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 The Cougar varsity boys basketball team. Back row, from left to right: 
Coach Joe Czubinski, Caleb Bell, Christian Mendoza, Eduardo Velarde, Ramon 
DeLuna and Coach Trever Czubinski. Front row, from left to right, Esteban 
Morales and Reilly Czubinski.

 Dell City fourth- and fifth-graders took a field trip to 
El Paso Friday, Feb. 1, to participate in the El Paso Symphony 
Orchestra’s “Young People’s Concert.”
 The annual event – held at the Abraham Chavez The-
atre – draws more than 15,000 students. It’s an introduction for 
students to the orchestra’s instruments, with musical perfor-
mances and student participation, and it’s an opportunity for 
students to meet and mingle with peers from across the region.
 With their teacher Nataneal Rodriguez, and school 
staffer Debbie Guillen, the smartly dressed Cougars traveled 
together to downtown El Paso.
 Fifth-grader Dustin Neely said that he “loved” the 
entire experience – the music itself, the humor the orchestra 
incorporated into the performance, and the chance students had 
to dance to the music. He described the trip in rich language.
 “Astonishing, very beautiful, exotic,” Neely said of 
the concert. “I liked the songs – and I liked that they made it 
kind of funny.”
 Fourth-grader Samanta Espinoza said she was espe-
cially captivated by a piece of music from Brazil – she loved the 
rhythms of the piece, she said.
 The time in El Paso, and the journey back and forth, 
also had its charms. Students enjoyed the visits to Peter Piper 
Pizza and Dairy Queen. 
 “I love the countryside,” Neely said. “It’s a long drive, 
but you put music on – and it’s a perfect drive.”
 This was the third year Cougar youth have attended 
the Young People’s Concert. The El Paso Orchestra’s Young 
People’s Concerts are now in their 79th season, and the concerts 
are a national tradition, launched in 1925 by the New York 
Philharmonic.

 The Dell City varsity boys basketball team wrapped up its season 
Friday night (Feb. 8) – and they did it in style.
 The Cougars scored a commanding win at home over the Fort 
Davis Indians, who entered the game as undefeated district champs. The 
final score was Dell City, 61, Fort Davis, 50.

 “What a great finish to a really good, memorable season,” Cou-
gars Coach Joe Czubinski said. “Coming into this game, Fort Davis was 9-0 
and district champion, and we never were behind in this game.”
 Dell City jumped out to an early lead – going up 14-6 by the end 
of the first quarter – and “never looked back,” Czubinski said. The team had 
a 16-point lead at the end of the third quarter, and held off a last push by the 
Indians.
 Caleb Bell led the Cougars in scoring, with 34 points – includ-
ing 12 consecutive free throws. Christian Mendoza had 14 points, Reilly 
Czubinski had 7, Eddy Velarde had 4 and Ramon DeLuna had 2. DeLuna 
was also strong on the boards, with 11 rebounds, and freshman Esteban 
Morales stepped in with critical help when Velarde fouled out.
 It was an inspired victory, and the decisive win showcased the 
team’s talent and intensity. The Cougars finished the season 5-5 in district 
play, 10-12 overall, and missed the playoffs by a single game. Injuries and 
poor academics kept players off the court early in the season, and Friday’s 
win underscored what might have been if the full team had been able to 
play throughout the season.
 Coach Czubinski saluted his players – particularly the seniors, 
Reilly Czubinski, Bell, Velarde and DeLuna, whom, Coach noted, had “four 
years together, and three years in the playoffs.” Junior Christian Mendoza 
became a “bona fide starter” this season, Czubinski said, and Czubinski 
thanked Morales for “helping us have that fifth player for the first three 
weeks of district play.”

 Congratulations, Cougars, on a great end to a hard-fought season!
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Dell Valley Women Invited to Join 

DCISD Staffers for Weekday Workouts
 It’s an opportunity for Dell Valley-area women to get fit – and to 
enjoy one another’s company, with the Dell City Women Cougars Work-
out.
 School staffers formed the group earlier this month, and have 
been meeting each weekday to workout, but the group is eager to invite 
all women in the community to join in.
 “This is something that is just for us,” Dell City ISD Business 
Manager Rita Archuleta, who launched the group, said. “A lot of us sit 
behind a desk a lot of the time. This is a way to get in shape, but also to 
spend quality time together.”

 Other standouts that night included Dell City 
third-grader Texana Scarbrough, who won first place in 
the culinary class for her buttermilk pie, among other 
ribbons. Fellow third-grader Emmett Muise also had a 
good night, taking first place among 4-H “Clover Kids” 
with a wallet that he’d made, decorated with a U.S. flag.
 Dell Valley 4-H members to win that evening 
also included Bella Bishop, who took reserve grand 
champion in metalwork with a BBQ pit, and reserve 
grand in sewing; Coby Lewis, who took second place in 
large metal- and woodwork with a branded table; Chey-
enne Williams, who was a reserve grand champion for 
her “Raggedy Ann Doll”; and Emily Lewis, who took 
a first-place win in culinary with her sweet and spicy 
candied pecans.
 There were two Cougar competitors in the 
rabbit show the next day at the county barn – and they 
led the pack. McKenna Crabb took first place in the 
weight class, and was reserve breed champion, and Rhi-
annon Muise took second in the same class of rabbits. 
 The strong showing continued on Saturday, in 
the swine, goat, lamb and steer shows. Dell City Senior 
Ramon DeLuna took first place and reserve breed cham-
pion for his cross breed swine. Sophomore Jacqueline 
Mendoza was second-place winner, and reserve breed 
champion, with her OPB – other pure bred – swine, and 
her brother, third-grader Zachary Mendoza, took second 
place with his cross breed sine. Victoria McCarty scored 
a first place with her cross breed swine, and sister Tex-
ana Scarbrough was second place with her cross breed 
swine. In the goats, Cougar junior Hunter Wilson took 
second place with her Boer goat, and sophomore Tristan 
Smetak took third place with his Boer goat.
 Other winners included Dell Valley 4-H’ers 
Madison Williams, who was grand champion and show-
manship winner in the steer show, and took second with 
her medium wool lamb; Bishop Cooper, who took first 
place in medium wool lambs; Coby Lewis and Chey-
enne Williams, who both won second-places ribbons 
with their Boer goats; and Bella Bishop, who was fourth 
place with her Boer goat.
 Congratulations Cougars and Dell Valley 
4-H’ers, for the great work in preparing and in showing 
this year!

 The group meets from 5 to 6 p.m. Mondays through Fridays in the Grace Grebing Library, at 300A Grebing Street. The group does 
“PiYo” – a Pilates- and yoga-inspired workout; Zumba, the fitness program that incorporates samba, salsa and other dance forms; “Walk Off 
the Pounds”; and “Country Heat,” a cardiovascular workout inspirted country and western dancing.
 Archuleta shares menus for healthy meals, and she said the group is planning to cook from those menus and share a meal together at 
least once a month.
 The workout group is supported by the school district, and Archuleta said women don’t need to bring any special equipment to 
participate. 
 “Just show up ready to have fun,” she said, “and to work out.”
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Stock Show, continued from page 1
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the Parent Corner
It’s simple, but true – to a child, love is spelled “T-I-M-E.” Parents 
work hard to provide for their children and to improve their lives, 

but the one thing children need most – their parents’ time and 
attention – is often in short supply. Strive to spend more time with 
your kids! It can be as simple as sitting down for a shared meal, 

touching base, and asking your child about his or her day.

Parent/ Staff Synergy at 
“Coffee with the Principal”

 The synergy between Dell City School parents and staff was 
on display, when the school held its monthly “Coffee with the Principal” 
Wednesday, Feb. 13.
 Coffee with the Principal is held the second Wednesday of each 
month, at both 8 a.m. and 5 p.m., and the events are opportunities for 
parents, community members and school staff to bring one another up to 
speed, and to share ideas, questions and concerns.
 The conversation at this week’s event covered a wide range 
of topics – from the administrators efforts to ac, to the good work being 
done by the Dell City PTO.
 Supt. Ruben Cervantes and Principal Carlos A. Contreras 
talked about new programs for English-as-a-second-language instruction 
for parents, families and community members. From the regional Educa-
tion Service Center in El Paso, the school has purchased a digital-audio 
player, with audio ESL lessons, Contreras said. Cervantes said the school 
is purchasing new computers – that can be used to offer ESL instruction 
and other continuing education for adults, including GED and citizenship 
courses.
 Kelli Alvord, PTO president, said she would like to see the 
language learning go in both ways – that she herself would like to learn 
Spanish, and “would love to see a little Spanish integrated into my 
child’s class.”
 Cervantes said the district is also making plans to update and 
upgrade the school library. He said the district plans to purchase new 
books that, along with the classics already on-hand at the library, could 
help engage young readers. The administrators also discussed plans to 
introduce an “Accelerated Reader” program next year. Accelerated Read-
er, or AR, is a nationwide program that includes incentives and rewards 
for students who challenge themselves as readers.
 Tesha Czubinski, the district’s new school counselor, said that 
reading is her “passion,” and that she’s laying the foundation to intro-
duce AR. Contreras said the district “should have it in place next year,” 
and that in this area, as in others, “this is the year when we’re getting 
organized.”
 Alvord, and fellow PTO members Alyssa Crabb and Katy Hill, 
who were also at the gathering, updated school staff on the PTO’s work. 
They described the steps the PTO is taking to install a jungle gym that 
was donated to the district earlier this year. The PTO, Alvord said, is 
looking for “meticulous” volunteers to assist with pouring concrete for 
the playground equipment, which the PTO plans to do March 2.
 Attendees also talked about efforts to improve lines of com-
munication between parents and the school. The school’s website now 
includes a calendar of events, and the district is using both Twitter and 
Facebook, in addition the website, to share school news. The “all-call” 
system – which calls, and sends texts, to parents with reminders about 
upcoming events – is now in operation. Parents or family members who 
are not receiving calls or messages through the “all-call” system should 
call the school, at 964-2426. Attendees discussed the possibility of using 
an app called “Remind” as another way for the school and teachers to 
communicate with families.
 Staff and parents also talked about ways to connect the school 
with the expertise and learning opportunities present in the Valley. Al-
vord said managers at Dell Valley Ranch Management, which farms land 
just next to the school, have offered to teach students about the farming 
process, when the farming season ramps up in April and May. Cervantes 
and Contreras described their recent communication with staff at Guada-
lupe Mountains National Park, about arranging student visits to the park. 
And Cervantes said that with the many new teachers at the district, and 
the high rate of turnover, he plans to incorporate a tour of the Valley and 
the surrounding area into the professional development that precedes the 
school year. Teachers, he said, “need to know the community.”

DC School to Screen Next Gen at 
Feb. 21 Family Movie Night

 The Dell City PTO and the school host a family mov-
ie night next Thursday night, Feb. 21, beginning at 5 p.m. in the 
library. Students, families and community members are invited to 
a screening of Next Gen, an animated science-fiction comedy-dra-
ma. With themes centering on science and robotics, the 2018 film 
includes voice performances by John Krasinski, Michael Peña and 
Constance Wu. 
 The PTO will serve refreshments, including free popcorn 
for moviegoers. Come join your fellow Cougar community members 
for this fun evening!

The Dell City PTO Holds Its Next Meeting 
Monday, March 11, at 4:30 p.m.

All Dell City School parents and families, and 
all community members, are invited to attend.

Come Join Us! Meet in the School Parent 
Center, next to the Main Office.


